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Signature Plating announces Creative Design Partner – Nikki Gledhill CEO MBG International 

Design        

 

Signature Plating of Cibolo Texas announces its partnership with Nikki Gledhill CEO and Creative Director 

of MBG International Design. Mrs. Gledhill is an accomplished industry professional with a stellar reputation 

for Design and Project Management. She will bring to Signature Plating a designer’s eye to consult with 

customers to define exact metal finishing requirements. 

Mrs. Gledhill started her career in the high-end luxury market right after graduation by accepting a position 

at an aircraft interior design and modification center as an Interior Designer. Mrs. Gledhill worked her way 

up to Senior Interior Designer where she was responsible for decorative styling for all in-house design 

projects. While working at the aircraft design and modification center, Mrs. Gledhill traveled the world 

meeting with top executives, head of state customers, and vendors; and through those travels Mrs. Gledhill 

has gained extensive knowledge of high-end luxury materials. 

Those travels were the taste Nikki needed to put her passion for design and owning her own company into 

plan when creating MBG International Design, LLC. in 2009. During her transition to building her own 

company, Nikki was the creative and business development manager for Signature Plating. Her knowledge 

of decorative finishes is first hand and make her an expert resource for any customer. “We could not be 

more excited to have Nikki work alongside us as we grow our business into new markets”, says Zane Leake 

Vice President-Sales. “We are honored to have Nikki’s expertise available to not only Signature Plating but 

also to our customers. There are many new programs and markets that Nikki will make a significant and 

meaningful impact going forward”. 

MBG International Design has delivered projects on Boeing BBJ, BBJ Max, B737, B777, Airbus A340-500, 

A340-600, A320, ACJ 330-200, and Gulfstream SP aircraft.  

“MBG International Design is committed to giving each client the utmost attention to design, details, project 

management and customer service”, says Nikki Gledhill. “We strive to provide the most comprehensive, 

thought-out design with no stone left unturned when reaching final designs and selections. I look forward to 

supporting Signature Plating with their existing and future programs. This partnership will ensure that the 

customers requests are heard and their vision delivered”.  

http://www.signatureplating.com/


 

 

 

 

Nikki Gledhill- CEO and Creative Director of MBG International Design 
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About MBG International Design  

MBG International Design, LLC is a luxury boutique aircraft interior design firm. We have a team of 

dedicated designers and trade professionals based in San Antonio, Texas, who will take the time to 

determine your personal style and travel needs to create a customized interior. MBG International Design 

supports Aircraft Interior Design, Aircraft Livery Design, Completion Project Management, Custom Cabin 

Amenities, Commercial Airline Branding. https://www.mbginternationaldesign.com/ 

 

About Signature Plating 

Signature Plating is a full-service plating facility dedicated to producing the highest quality products with 

rapid turn times. The company’s services include decorative plating, plastic plating, parts manufacturing, 

and anodizing for the aviation industry, as well as other VIP markets. If it can be plated, rest assured that 

Signature can do it — and do it well. For more information, please call 210.658.5599 or visit 

signatureplating.com. 
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